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本會將在2014年12月20日（星期六）舉行第 
11屆心連心步行籌款，今屆舉辦地點首次移師
至啟德跑道公園，該處草地廣闊、環抱海景，
將帶給參與者嶄新的體驗。歡迎各界報名或 
捐款贊助！
Fu Hong Society will host the 11th Charity Walkathon 
on 20 December 2014. This is our first time to hold 
our event at Kai Tak Runway Park. There is a grand 
lawn surrounded by sea, which will give participants  
a brand-new experience. Your participation and 
donation will be greatly appreciated!

捐款方法 Donation：

請於本會網頁www.fuhong.org下載捐款單張， 
填妥後傳真（2361 2053） 
或寄回本會（九龍深水埗樂年花園保安道2A地下）
Please download and fill in donation leaflet from our website  
www.fuhong.org, and send us by fax (2361 2053) or mail  
(G/F, 2A Po On Road, Cronin Garden, Sham Shui Po, Kowloon)

捐款、報名或查詢熱線
Donation, registration or enquiry 2745 4214
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機構動態  O R G A N I Z AT I O N  A C T I V I T I E S

《愛得其法 閉門自開 ─ 自閉症人士家長手冊》
“Handbook for Parents of Persons with Autism Spectrum Disorder” 

 

新書發佈暨自閉症專題工作坊 Book Release cum Workshop

扶康會在2014年5月31日舉辦了《愛得其
法 閉門自開──自閉症人士家長手冊》
的「新書發佈暨自閉症專題工作坊」，與
家長分享照顧及培育自閉症子女的方法。
活動深受家長及各界朋友歡迎，出席人數
逾200人。

當日活動內容豐富，包括精神科專科醫生
丁錫全醫生講解美國診斷及統計手冊第
五版（簡稱DSM-V）有關自閉症分類方
面的修訂內容，另外四個分組工作坊分別
為「社區生活」、「情緒行為」、「溝通及
遊戲」和「學習和工作」，令家長在照顧自
閉症子女時更得心應手。所有活動參加者
均可獲贈「自閉症人士家長手冊」乙本，
另外在7月尾，本會以捐贈形式把手冊送
呈香港公共圖書館，與公眾人士分享。

有見自閉症服務使用者的數目與日俱增，
扶康會貫徹「以求為導」的精神，遂決定
出版「自閉症人士家長手冊」。我們期望
這本家長手冊可以為家長打氣及鼓勵發
聲，讓自閉症人士的需要得到廣泛的認
同，達至爭取合理資源的目的。

On 31 May 2014, Fu Hong Society held a “Handbook for Parents 
of Persons with Autism Spectrum Disorder” Book Release cum 
Workshop. The activity was a great success and more than 200 
people participated.

Dr. Ting S.C made a speech of The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 
of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition, abbreviated as DSM-5. Four 
workshops included “Live in the Community”, “Emotion and Behavior”, 
“Communication and Play” and “Study and Work”. Participants learned 
how to nurture their son or daughter who is autistic. Those who 
attended received a copy of the Handbook. To share the Handbook 
with the public, the Society will donate some copies of the Handbook 
to the Hong Kong Public Libraries in late July 2014.

Fu Hong Society upholds the spirit of “Meet the need, Take the lead” 
and hopes to develop a barrier-free environment for persons with 
disabilities. Since the number of persons with autism spectrum 
disorder increases, Fu Hong Society decided to publish the Handbook 
for parents. Fu Hong Society hopes the Handbook can cheer up 
parents and encourage them to voice their needs, so that persons 
with autism spectrum disorder can be well received and be able to 
obtain reasonable resources in our community.

本 會 將 視 乎 財 政 狀 況，稍 後 決 定 是
否 加 印 家 長 手 冊，詳 情 請 留 意 網 站 
公佈。

The Society will explore the feasibility 
of reprinting the handbook subject to 
financial consideration.  We would keep 
the matter updated through the Society’s 
website.
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企業伙伴嘉許典禮

Corporate Partnership Recognition Ceremony

扶康會今年首度舉辦「企業伙伴嘉許典禮」，活動在
2014年7月5日（星期六）舉行。社會福利署助理署
長（康復及醫務社會服務）方啟良先生及扶康會主
席袁國榮先生分別致辭，感謝商界企業積極履行社
會責任，致力回饋社會。十數間出席的企業均獲扶
康會頒贈「扶康伙伴共融同行感謝狀」，以表揚商界
企業對傷健共融的支持。本會已印製最新的《企業
協作》小冊子，介紹本會與商界的多方面合作，歡迎
各界索取。

另外，同場亦舉辦了扶康會「香港最佳老友」運動周
年聚會，出席企業與贊助同桌的智障老友一同用膳
及欣賞表演，共同慶祝運動踏入十周年。

On 5 July 2014, Fu Hong Society held a “Corporate 
Partnership Recognition Ceremony” for the first time. 
Mr. Fong Kai Leung, Assistant Director (Rehabilitation 
and Medical Social Services Branch) of the Social Welfare 
Department, and Mr. Kevin Yuen Kwok Wing, Chairman 
of Fu Hong Society, gave a speech about the importance 
of corporations’ support respectively. More than ten 
corporations attended and they received a certificate 
of gratitude. To introduce the partnership between 
corporations and the Society, latest version of CSR 
(Corporate Social Responsibility) booklets is printed.

At the same time, the Society also held the 10th 
anniversary of “Best Buddies Hong Kong” Movement 
Annual Gala. Corporate partners sponsored our service 
users to enjoy the ceremony and tea reception together.
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毅信之家服務使用者獲安排免費驗眼服務

Free-of-charge Eye Tests Provided for users of Ngai Shun Home

對我們來說，到眼鏡舖驗眼及配眼鏡是一件普通不過的事，但對於理解及表達能力較弱
的智障人士來說，卻是一件十分困難的事，他們往往因溝通上出現阻礙而放棄。本年4月4
日，毅信之家30位服務使用者有幸獲一視瞳仁慈善基金有限公司免費提供視力健康講座
及驗眼服務。驗眼前一天，該公司特意提早將工具及器材運送到中心，當日義務視光師除了
教導服務使用者如何保護他們的「靈魂之窗」外，在驗眼時亦耐心詢問及等候服務使用者
的回應；服務使用者於驗眼過程中對器材表現好奇，在選擇自己喜歡的眼鏡框時亦表現雀
躍。最後，該公司為6位有需要的服務使用者安排免費配製眼鏡，他們在試戴的過程雖有些
緊張，但仍自發向在場的義務視光師連聲說「多謝」。在合照後，服務使用者即時要求看照
片，在看到自己戴眼鏡的樣子後，她們都對自己的新形象露出滿意的笑容。

For us, it is an easy and usual thing to visit an optical boutique, 
get an eye test and order a new pair of glasses; but for persons 
with intellectual disabilities who have trouble in understanding 
others and expressing themselves properly, it is a difficult task. 
Very often they would give up when communication issues 
arise. On 4 April this year, 30 Ngai Shun Home service users had 
the honour to be offered free-of-charge eye health talks and eye 
tests by Eyeglass Vision Friendly Foundation Limited, which even 
made an effort to transport all the equipment and apparatuses 
to the Home on the day before. On the day of the eye tests, not 
only did the volunteer optometrists teach the service users on 
how to protect their “windows to their souls”, they also inquired 
and waited for the service users’ responses with patience; the 
service users showed curiosity towards the apparatuses they 
used during the eye tests and displayed excitement when they 
got to choose their favourite frames. Eventually, the company 
prescribed glasses for six service users in need for free. The 
service users might have shown slight anxiety when they tried 
the glasses on but they still took the initiative to say “thank you” 
to the volunteer optometrists. After a group photo was taken, 
the service users immediately asked to view the picture. When 
they saw their new images - themselves with the glasses on, 
they all cracked a satisfactory smile. 
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扶康會臨床心理服務

Clinical Psychological Service of Fu Hong Society

「同行智者支援小組」 “Support Group for Carers of Person with Intellectual Disabilities”

扶康會自1977年服務至今，一直重視智障人士及其照顧者的需
求。照顧一名智障人士的壓力和困難不足為外人道，他們實在
需要全方位的支援和服務。有鑑於此， 扶康會臨床心理服務開
辦「同行智者支援小組」，目的是為需照顧自閉症及智障人士的
家長，提供一個紓緩身心及互相扶持的平台，加強他們處理壓
力的技巧，積極地面對困難。小組的內容包括：臨床心理學家及
其他專業人士的專題講座、休閒及聯誼活動等等。入會費用全
免，活動費則按性質而定，有興趣加入「同行智者支援小組」的
家庭或照顧者，可於辦公時間致電扶康會培訓部2215 6303或
2215 6302索取參加表格。

另外，扶康會在9月19日假樂融坊舉辦了公開講座《拆解壓力我
有法》，精神科醫生、臨床心理學家、資深社工及家長代表從多
個角度分享照顧智障兼自閉症人士的專業知識和照顧經驗。當
日有近100人出席，他們都表示講座的內容實用，及在照顧路上
帶來正能量。

Since its establishment in 1977, Fu Hong Society 
has always attended to the needs of persons 
with intellectual disabilities and their carers. The 

pressure and difficulties that the carers face when taking care of a person with intellectual disabilities can indeed 
be unbearable – they are in need of all-round support and service. In regard to this issue, the Clinical Psychological 
Service of Fu Hong Society set up a “Support Group for Carers of Person with Intellectual Disabilities”, with the 
aim to provide a platform for parents who are responsible for taking care of persons with intellectual disabilities 
and autism to relax, show mutual support, enhance their pressure-dealing skills and develop a positive outlook 
when facing hard times. The programme of the Group includes seminars given by clinical psychologists and other 
professionals, leisure and social activities, etc. No entrance fee is needed; however, the cost of extra activities is 
nature-dependent. For families and carers who are interested in joining the “Support Group for Carers of Person 
with Intellectual Disabilities” and wish to obtain an application form, please do not hesitate to call the Training 
Department of Fu Hong Society at 2215 6303 or 2215 6302 during office hours.

A public seminar “Turn STRESSED into DESSERTS”, given by Fu Hong Society, was held at Joyful Corner on 19 
September. Psychiatrists, clinical psychologists, senior social workers and parent representatives shared with the 
participants from different perspectives their professional knowledge and experiences in taking care of persons 
with intellectual disabilities and autism. More than 100 people participated in this event and they all agreed that 
the content of the seminar was useful and meaningful in a way that it gave them the positive energy they needed 
to walk along the path of caretaking.
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紙糊藝術工作坊《紙藝創繽紛》

Paper Art Workshop – “Create a Colourful World with Paper Art”

扶康會一直為建立關愛共融社區努力，為推動智障人士與社區人士互動，本會八個服務單位(荃葵深水
區和沙觀區)合作舉辦「紙藝創繽紛」計劃，讓智障人士與健全人士（學生、社區人士、團體）參與，透過
共同創作紙藝作品，提高社會大眾對智障人士的接納。

「紙藝創繽紛」以創作紙糊作品為主，作品全部用廢紙製作，概念富環保意識。本計劃的藝術作品先利
用廢紙製成紙漿，然後加熱再塑造不同的形狀，過程由熱到冷，可製成多用途用品或擺設。接著，作品由
智障人士與社區人士共同以顏料著色設計。工作坊共由十節組成，藝術導師教授紙糊作品的製作技巧，
鼓勵義工及家長義工們與服務使用者之間互動，在快樂融洽的氣氛中完成創作。

工作坊完畢後，作品已獲安排在9月5日至8日在賽馬會創意藝術中心展出，供公眾人士參觀。同場又舉
辦工作坊，讓參觀者有機會嘗試製作。參觀者可用手直接觸摸展品的形態及色彩，用心感受製作者的精
神，增加他們對智障人士的了解。

Fu Hong Society has always strived to promote social inclusion. To encourage interaction between persons with 
intellectual disabilities and community members, the activity “Create a Colourful World with Paper Art” was 
organized by 8 service units of our Society ( Tsuen Kwai and Sham Shui Po Districts, Shatin and Kwun Tong Districts) 
for both persons of intellectual disabilities and the able-bodied (students, community members and groups) to 
participate. Through creating pieces of paper art, we hope to increase the degree of acceptability towards persons 
with intellectual disabilities among the general public. 

“Create a Colourful World with Paper Art” mainly focuses on the production of paper mache. This activity has an 
environmentally-friendly concept - all the paper mache are made with waste paper. In order to produce the art 
work, waste paper was first made into paper pulp, then it was heated and molded into different shapes. After that, 
the semi-products were cooled. With this heat-to-cool production method, multi-purpose essentials or decorations 
can be created. Lastly, the products were coloured by persons with intellectual disabilities and community members 
together using paint. The workshop contained ten sessions, with art teachers instructing participants on how to 
create paper art pieces and encouraging the interaction between volunteers, parent volunteers and service users. 
The entire art creation process was held within a pleasant and harmonious atmosphere. 

Upon completion of the workshop, the art pieces were exhibited to public at Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre from 
5 to 8 September. At the same venue, a workshop was also held for visitors to get a hands-on experience on creating 
paper art. Visitors were able to touch the exhibits with their own hands, hence feel with their hearts the creative 
spirits of the artists and at the same time enhance their own understanding towards persons with intellectual 
disabilities.
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扶康會榮獲中電「環保節能機構」嘉許計劃銅獎

Fu Hong Society Won GREEN PLUS Recognition Bronze Award

本會榮幸獲得由中華電力有限公司舉辦的第三屆「環保節能機構」嘉
許計劃2014社福機構組別銅獎。本會是第一次參與這個嘉許計劃，
能在眾多參與機構中脫穎而出，一方面感謝各界肯定了本會在環保節
能上的貢獻，另一方面亦加強本會推動環保節能的決心。

本會一直致力推動節約能源措施，銳意成為「綠適」機構，為環保作
一分貢獻。本會轄下各單位透過安裝不同節能設備，包括空氣淨化
器、製冷節能器、太陽能隔熱膜、T5光管等，節省能源之餘又能優化
場地。此外，本會又推行電能煮食以減少油煙、締造舒適清新的煮食
環境。本會將繼續加強在環保方面的工作，與各員工及服務使用者一
起為保護環境出一分力。

It is the Society’s honor to be awarded the Bronze Award 
in GREEN PLUS Recognition Award 2014 (Social Welfare 
Organization Category) held by China Light & Power Company 
(CLP). This is the first time the Society joined the program. Thank 
you for the recognition from all sectors. Their appreciation on 
our contribution on environmental protection and energy-
saving also strengthened our determination to step up work in 
the area. 

The Society has been committed to promoting energy-saving 
measures, hoping to turn ourselves into an “Eco Organization”and 
to contribute to the environment. Service units under the 
Society installed different energy-saving equipment which help 
save energy and optimize the area, including air purifier, energy-
saving refrigerant, solar film, and T5 fluorescent tube. Moreover, 
we adopted the electric cooking method to reduce soot and to 
create a comfortable cooking environment. We will continue to 
boost environmentally-friendly projects, and join hands with 
our staff and service users to make an effort in protecting the 
environment.
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扶康會榮獲2013-2014年度「至尊共融機構獎」

Fu Hong Society Receives the  
“Supreme Inclusive Organisation Award” in 2013-2014

本會參加2013-2014《有能者‧聘之約章》及共
融機構嘉許計劃，榮獲「至尊共融機構獎」。這
個獎項顯示本會於推動殘疾人士就業及社會共
融理念的努力，獲得社會的肯定和讚揚。

 《有能者‧聘之約章》及共融機構嘉許計劃，是
由勞工及福利局聯同康復諮詢委員會、香港社會
服務聯會及香港復康聯會推出，目的為推動政
府、商界、公營和資助機構及非政府機構等，透
過參與《約章》計劃，進一步為殘疾人士提供就
業機會，讓他們發揮潛能，自力更生，並鼓勵共融
文化，建立關愛互助的社會。

頒獎典禮於2014年9月6日舉行，本會總幹事陸
慧妍女士連同本會「康姨咖啡室」員工代表李倩
瑩小姐出席領取獎項。本年度共有375間機構參
與計劃，在「至尊」、「優秀」及「同心」三個級別
的獎項中，本會與其他37間機構獲頒最高榮譽的
「至尊共融機構獎」，本會深感榮幸及欣喜。

本會承諾會竭盡所能，推行各種措施積極協助殘
疾人士就業，並按工作性質和實際情況，持續實
踐《約章》以推動殘疾人士就業，宣揚共融文化，
建立關愛互助的社會。

The Society was honoured to receive the “Supreme 
Inclusive Organisation” award in 2013-14 Talent-Wise 
Employment Charter and Inclusive Organisations 
Recognition Scheme. This award is a point of pride and 
commends the Society’s efforts in promoting employment 
of persons with disabilities and propagating the message 
of social inclusion.

The above Scheme was launched by the Labour and 
Welfare Bureau in collaboration with the Rehabilitation 
Advisory Committee, the Hong Kong Council of Social 
Service and the Hong Kong Joint Council for People with 
Disabilities. It aims to ally the Government, business sector, 
public and subvented bodies as well as non-governmental 
organisations to further promote the employment of 

persons with disabilities through implementing the Charter. With 
concerted efforts, persons with disabilities would thereby be able 
to unleash their potential and enhance their self-reliance whereas a 
caring, supportive and inclusive society would be built for all.

This year, the Scheme received support from 375 participating 
organisations and there were three major awards of recognitions 
namely “Partnering”, “Outstanding” and “Supreme” Inclusive 
Organisations. Ms Becky Luk , our Executive Director, and Ms Lee Sin 
Ying, catering attendant of Madam Hong Cafe attended the award 
presentation ceremony held on 6 September 2014. The Society was 
very pleased to be one of the 38 organisations receiving the top-
honour award of “Supreme Inclusive Organisation”.

The Society pledges to put the Charter into practice through 
actively carrying out effective measures to create more employment 
opportunities for persons with disabilities and provide them with 
timely assistance according to their job nature and actual situation 
at work, with a view to promoting inclusive culture and building a 
caring and supportive society for all.
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Fu Hong Society Scooped Second and Third Places in Safety Quiz

扶康會勇奪「職安健常識問答比賽」的亞軍及季軍

Fu Hong Society Receives the  
“Supreme Inclusive Organisation Award” in 2013-2014

扶康會今年再派出兩支隊伍參加由職安局主辦的「職安健常識問答比
賽」的工會 / 團體組的賽事，他們分別為扶康聯隊和先鋒聯隊。

扶康聯隊的成員為經理馮振豪先生、物理治療師陳偉雄先生、導師鄭禮
豪先生、護士范婉儀姑娘、前社工謝佩瑩姑娘及導師潘志華先生；先鋒
聯隊的隊員則是導師方錦贊先生、李玫珍姑娘、護士施藝娟姑娘、吳祁
宏姑娘及社工林婉嫻姑娘。

本會兩隊在本年7月20日的初賽及複賽過關斬將，從十七隊參賽隊伍中
脫穎而出，携手出線，雙雙晉身參加於本年9月14日舉行的總決賽。總決
賽於香港電台第一台進行，當天比賽異常激烈，各支隊伍互有領先，最

終扶康聯隊奪得比賽的季軍，
而先鋒聯隊則勇奪亞軍，成績斐
然。

本會 總幹事陸慧 妍女士、區域
經 理楊冰梅女士、高級 經 理陳
玉珠女士、經理何遠大先生、周
麗嬋女士、李葉蓉女士、何潔瑩
女士及陳碧珊女士亦有到場打
氣，支持兩支隊伍，反映扶康會
上下一心，團結一致。

本會深信透過加強員工注重職
業安 全的意 識 及 知識，加上已
實施的各項預防 措施、安 全巡
查、設立檢討監察機制，望能有
助減 少工傷意 外，營 造 健 康 安
全的工作環境。本會鼓勵員工日 
後繼續參加此類比賽，努力增進
職 安 健 知識，向零意外的目標
進發。

This year, Fu Hong Society sent two teams, Fu Hong Society League and Fu Hong 
Society Pioneer League, to participate in the Safety Quiz (Union Category) organized 
by the Occupational Safety and Health Council.

There are six members in Fu Hong Society League, including Manager Fung Chun 
Ho, physiotherapist Mr Chan Wai Hung, Rehabilitation Worker Mr Paul Cheng Lai Ho, 
nurse Ms Fan Yuen Yi, former social worker Ms Tse Pui Ying, and Rehabilitation Worker 
Mr Pun Chi Wa. On the other hand, Fu Hong Society Pioneer League is composed of 
five members, namely Rehabilitation Worker Mr Fong Kam Tsan and Ms Li Mui Chun, 
nurse Ms Sze Ngai Kuen, Ms Wu Qi Hong, and social worker Ms Ellen Lam.

The two Leagues outperformed the other 17 teams in the first round on 20 July and 
the second round, thus together made into the Final on 14 September held at RTHK 
Radio 1. The final contest was a fierce one where teams were neck and neck. At the 
end, Fu Hong Society Pioneer League came second, while Fu Hong Society League 
came third. 

Moreover, some members of the Society also went to cheer for the two Leagues, 
demonstrating our unity and team spirit. They included Executive Director Ms Becky 
Luk, Regional Manager Ms Yeung Pin Mui, Senior Manager Ms Judy Chan, Manager Mr 
Godwin Ho, Ms Candy Chau, Ms Lee Yip Yung, Ms Ho Kit Ying and Ms Adeline Chan. 

It is our strong belief that we could curtail the number of industrial accidents 
and create a healthy and safe working environment by promoting occupational 
safety awareness and knowledge among our staff, on top of all kinds of preventive 
measures, safety inspections, and review and supervision mechanisms already in 
place. Therefore, we encourage our staff to take part in similar competitions in the 
future and to know more about occupational safety and health, so we as a whole, can 
march towards forging a workplace with zero accident.
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人物故事  P E O P L E

雪地的玫瑰──陳艷雲

The Rose in Snow - Chan Yim Wan

扶康會上李屋成人訓練中心（日間中心）／麗瑤成人訓練中心（家舍）
個案分享 ：陳艷雲女士（服務使用者）；陳艷芳女士及麥曜寶先生（家屬 ─ 姊姊及姊夫）

Fu Hong Society Sheung Li Uk Adult T raining Centre / Lai Yiu Adult Training Centre (Hostel)
Case Sharing - Service User: Ms Chan Yim Wan
  Guardian: Ms Chan Yim Fong (sister) and Mr Mak Yiu Po (brother-in-law)

全為了親情，艷芳尋找她雪地上的玫瑰（妹妹艷雲）多年，終於得嘗所願。尋獲妹妹後，她十多年
來與丈夫擔當起如父母親的角色，付出了完全的愛。

服務使用者陳艷雲是一名嚴重智障人士，接受本會服務30多年。多年前，由於艷雲早產，母親去
世後父親無法獨力撫養七名子女，唯有忍痛地把艷雲交給社會福利署。多年來，兄弟姊妹們一直
掛念著妹妹艷雲，艷芳亦不例外，甚至在她修讀社工課程期間於康復機構實習時，亦不忘打聽妹
妹的下落。後來在一次海外的家庭聚會時，哥哥談及福利機構派職員到家中探訪的線索，艷芳在
丈夫的支持下向於社會福利署任職的朋友求助，終於找到妹妹的下落。艷芳與丈夫、親友在扶康
會麗瑤成人訓練中心，與妹妹第一次見面。

由於艷雲患有嚴重智力障礙，她只能以簡單語音與人溝通。初時她經常不理會別人，容易發脾氣，
對訓練和活動均不感興趣。自與家人相認後，姊姊及姊夫便成了其主要照顧者。本會訓練中心年
前透過職業治療，助艷雲提升咀嚼能力及上肢關節活動能力；及後亦安排艷雲接受感知治療訓
練，培養穩定的情緒；日常訓練方面，艷雲參加舞蹈、視覺藝術、音樂及接觸社區之小組訓練，豐
富生活經驗及學習社交禮儀。近年，中心更運用「密集互動訓練」幫助艷雲，終於使她學懂了舉
手示意及提出要求，亦接受了與別人輪流參與活動，她不受歡迎及阻礙與人溝通的行為亦減少
了。更重要的是，她日常的微笑變多了。

除此以外，艷芳夫婦亦與中心合作，努力訓練艷雲認識地方、分辨乘搭不同的公共汽車及方向。
為了讓妹妹克服怕風的弱點，艷芳夫婦曾在八號風球下與艷雲出外體驗，真是用心良苦。艷芳目

前仍堅持每逢週末都帶妹妹回家渡假，讓她享受家庭之樂。事
實上，見到妹妹的身體機能及認知能力有明顯進步，也令艷芳
十分高興。

艷芳夫婦盡量多爭取時間與妹妹相處，讓她感受更多家庭的
愛及幸福。如她丈夫麥生所說，只要感覺到艷雲開心，家人便
會開心。另一方面，妹妹已經五十多歲，能保持所學的東西已
是很難得，他們只想妹妹在一個安全的環境內接受訓練，艷芳

夫婦如是說：「扶康會真的給予妹妹第二個家，希望
她日後可以提升能力，主動地接觸身邊的事物。」受

到扶康會服務的感動，艷芳夫婦曾於扶康會三十五
周年活動公開演講，表示當他們退休後，會帶同艷雲

到訪深圳，分享扶康會的服務精神，希望感動內地的家
長，以愛心感染大地。 
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After years of searching, Yim Fong finally found her rose in snow — 
her dear sister Yim Wan, some ten years ago. Since then, she and 
her husband took up the role of Yim Wan’s parents and loved her  
unconditionally. 

The service user Chan Yim Wan is a person with severe 
intellectual disability and has been receiving the Society’s 
service for 30 years. Years ago, Yim Wan was born pre-mature. 
After the death of her mother, her father could not bring up 
the seven children alone, so he reluctantly sent Yim Wan to 
the Social Welfare Department. Over the years, all siblings had 
been missing Yim Wan, and Yim Fong was no exception. Yim 
Fong never forgot probing for her sister’s whereabouts even 
when she was taking courses on social work and interning at a  
rehabilitation institution. Later in a family gathering overseas, 
her brother mentioned that there were welfare organizations 

which would make home-visits. With her husband’s support, 
Yim Fong sought help from a friend working in the Social Welfare 

Department, and she eventually found her sister. Later, Yim Fong, her husband, family 
members and friends met Yim Wan at the Society’s Lai Yiu Adult Training Centre for the first time.

As Yim Wan is severely intellectually disabled, she can only communicate with others by producing simple 
sounds. She has been receiving the Society’s service since 1980. In the early days, she often ignored others, threw 
a tantrum easily, and was not interested in training and other activities. After their family reunion, Yim Wan’s 
sister and her brother-in-law became her main carers. A few years ago, the centre helped to strengthen Yim 
Wan’s masticating ability and increase her upper limbs and joints movement via occupational therapy. Later on, 
the centre arranged sensory therapy training for Yim Wan, aiming to stabilize her emotions. As for daily training, 
Yim Wan took part in dancing, visual arts and music classes, as well as community-based group training to learn 
social etiquette and to earn more experiences. In recent years, the Centre has made use of Intensive Interaction 
Training to help Yim Wan. She finally has learnt how to express herself and make requests by raising her  
hands, and to take turn in joining activities. Her unwelcoming deeds and actions which hinder communications 
gradually decrease. More importantly, she smiles more often now. 

Besides, the couple also cooperate with the Centre. They have been working very hard to train Yim Wan in 
identifying places, various public transports and routes. They really put in tremendous efforts, like going out 
with Yim Wan when typhoon signal number eight was being hoisted, in order to help Yim Wan overcome her 
fear of wind. Now, Yim Fong insists on bringing Yim Wan back home every weekend for vacation so that Yim 
Wan can enjoy family life. In fact, Yim Fong is happy to see that her sister’s health and cognitive ability has 
improved. 

To let Yim Wan feel the warmth and love, the couple is spending as much time as possible with Yim Wan. Just 

as Mr Mak put it, “as long as Yim Wan is happy, our family will be happy as well”. On the other hand, Yim Wan 

is already over 50. The fact that she does not lose anything she learned is good enough. Their only wish is 

that their sister could receive training in a safe environment. “Fu Hong Society is really the second home for 

my sister. We hope that she can get improved and take the initiative to get in touch with things around her.” 

The couple said. Being moved by Fu Hong Society’s services, the couple gave a speech on the Society’s 35th 

anniversary activity. They said that they would visit Shenzhen together with Yim Wan after their retirement 

and share with people there the Society’s spirit to serve, hoping to touch the hearts of mainland parents 

while spreading love to them. 
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外界聯繫  E X T E R N A L  C O N N E C T I O N S

自1994年起，葵涌扶輪社社長和社員，每年都會到本會
的麗瑤中心探訪及舉行聖誕聯歡會，帶給他們無限歡
笑；又持續慷慨捐贈物資，包括復康巴士、器材設施、及
贊助活動經費等。本會總幹事陸慧妍女士於2014年6月
28日葵涌扶輪社成立30周年誌慶晚宴中，特別送上由服
務使用者做的十字銹花以表謝意！

Since 1994, Kwan Chung Rotary Club, including its president 
and members, visits our Lai 
Yiu Adult Training Centre and 
holds Christmas party every year. It also provides different kinds of donations,  
for example rehabilitation bus and activity sponsorship. Our Executive Director 
Ms Becky Luk presented a cross-stitch that made by service user to thank for  
its long term support at Kwan Chung Rotary Club 30th anniversary dinner on  
28 June 2014!

18及20位美國海軍分別在6月17和18日到訪秦石成人訓練中
心，協助服務使用者外出活動。大家浩浩蕩蕩，分別前往新城市
廣場逛街及參觀文化博物館，過程中服務使用者嘗試用英文與
海軍溝通，義工們亦盡力理解服務使用者的身體語言代表什麼
意思。服務使用者與義工歡渡了兩個下午的活動，他們均期盼義
工下次再到中心。

On 16 and 17 June, 18 and 20 U.S. Navy visited Chun Shek Adult Training Centre respectively. The group went 
to New Town Plaza and Hong Kong Heritage Museum with vigor. Our service users tried to use English to 
communicate with the Navy, and the volunteers tried to understand body language of our service users. They 
enjoyed these two afternoon very much and hope the volunteers can visit again.

永義（香港）有限公司企業義工於9月21日到麗瑤
成人訓練中心與服務使用者製作盆栽，義工耐心
地教導及協助服務使用者，大家已慢慢培養了友
誼，彼此更表現得非常合拍。

Volunteers from United Italian Corp. (HK) Ltd. visited Lai 
Yau Adult Training Centre and made potting together. 
The volunteers helped and taught service users 
patiently. The friendship between them has been built 
and they presented a good teamwork.

摩根士丹利的義工在7月4日探訪本會的長沙灣成人訓
練中心，他們首先玩遊戲認識我們的服務使用者，然後
一起製作各種款式的膠珠熨畫，包括鴨子、西瓜、波板
糖等造型，實踐藝術共融的精神。

Volunteers of Morgan Stanley visited our Cheung Sha Wan 
Adult Training on 4 July. They played games with our service 
users and then made different models of plastic bead ironic 
drawings together, which promote the spirit of arts with the 
disabled.
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今年6月，摩根士丹利及雅詩蘭黛的義工先後與山景成人
訓練中心的服務使用者參觀景色優美的海防博物館，並品
嚐康姨咖啡室的美食。港鐵義工隊亦在7月與友愛之家到
訪海防博物館，同樣盡興而歸。

Volunteers of Morgan Stanley and Estee Lauder 
sponsored our Shan King Adult Training Centre’s service 
users to visit Coast Defense Museum in June 2014. They 
all enjoyed the beautiful scenery and delicious food of 
Madam Hong Café. Volunteer team of MTR also visited 
the museum with service users of Father Tapella Home 
in July 2014.

「1600熊貓」於2014年6月首度踏足香港，並透過一
群熱心公益的義工，宣揚環保及保育意識。熊貓與義
工四出探訪不同機構，關心弱勢社群，於2014年7月9
日到訪扶康會康復中心，與服務使用者一同玩遊戲，
多隻熊貓亦與工友一起入信及製作康姨曲奇，場面熱
鬧而溫馨，大家都很開心，度過一個愉快的上午。

 “1600 Pandas” visited Hong Kong first time in June 2014, 
promoting environmental protection and conservation 
together with enthusiastic volunteers. Pandas and 
volunteers visited different organizations and they visited 
Fu Hong Society Rehabilitation Centre on 9 July 2014. 
They played games with our service users, and the pandas 
accompanied our workmates to do letter shopping and 
make cookies. All of them enjoyed very much and had a 
happy morning.

U P S 基 金 會
支持扶康會多
年，先 後 資 助
本 會 開 設 康 姨
餅房及建設智能
貨 倉。該 會 會 長
Eduardo Mar-
t inez在今年夏 天
來港，並在7月10日到訪本會位於香港仔的
康復中心，參觀各項設施，在康姨餅房工作
的服務使用者更即席示範製作曲奇，他們專
業的表現獲得一致讚賞。

The UPS Foundation support Fu Hong Society 
for many years, including sponsorship of 
Madam Hong Bakery and Smart Warehouse 
Project. Mr Eduardo Martinez, President of 
The UPS Foundation, came to Hong Kong this 
summer and visited our Rehabilitation Centre. 
Our service users demonstrated the process 
of making Madam Hong’s Cookies and their 
professional performances were appreciated.
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香港置地文華東方酒店義工隊在7月29日到訪興華成人訓練中心，與服
務使用者玩遊戲，又齊齊創作水彩畫，共度了快樂而充實的一天。

Volunteer team of The Landmark 
Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong visited 
Hing Wah Adult Training Centre on 29 
July. They played games with our service 
users and drew pictures together. All of 
them enjoyed very much.

在今年7月25日，天星小輪有限公司贊助本會輔助
就業服務的5位服務使用者搭乘「輝星輪」，暢遊維
多利亞港。該公司義工蔡漢來先生擔任導遊，陪同
各服務使用者欣賞「幻彩詠香江」多媒體燈光音樂
滙演及維港兩岸優美的夜景，讓他們都感到興奮無
比及得到難忘的體驗。

On 25 July this year, the Star Ferry Company, Limited 
sponsored 5 service users of supported employment 
to sail around the harbor on a double-decker “Shining 
Star” ferry and enjoy a Symphony of Lights. Mr. Tsoi Hon 
Loi, the Star Ferry Company’s volunteer, took the role of 
tour guide. Our service users were delighted and they 
enjoyed the night view of Victoria Harbour very much.

利揚投資有限公司在今年8月20日提早與毅信之
家的服務使用者慶祝中秋節，他們一起聚餐和唱
卡啦OK展歌喉，義工更預備了小禮物派發，令一
眾服務使用者喜上眉梢。

Goldrise Investment Limited invited our service users 
of Ngai Shun Home to celebrate Mid-Autumn Festival 
in advance on 20 August 2014. They had meal and 
enjoyed karaoke together. Volunteers of Goldrise even 
prepared souvenir for our service users, making them 
very happy.
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艾睿電子亞太有限公司的義工在9月5日贊助扶康會
山景成人訓練中心的服務使用者外出活動，一同乘坐
昂坪360纜車。雖然纜車的行駛高度不低，但服務使
用者在義工陪同下，都能安心欣賞沿路的優美風景。
他們之後又一起製作手工藝品及共晉午膳，可謂既充
實又有意義的一天。

Volunteers from Arrow Asia Pac 
Limited sponsored service users 
of Shan King Adult Training Center 
to visit Ngong Ping 360 on 5 
September. Although Ngong Ping 
360 cable car is high from the 
ground, our service users can enjoy 
the beautiful scenery with the 
support from volunteers. They also 
made handicrafts and had lunch 
together. It is a meaning day.

科聯系統集團有限公司義工隊於2014年9月6日到訪思諾成人訓練中心，
與服務使用者一起玩遊戲及唱歌，他們更送來中秋禮物包，共同歡度中秋
佳節。

Volunteer team of Computer And 
Technologies Holdings Limited 
visited Si Lok Adult Training Centre 
on 6 September 2014. They played 
games and sang songs with our 
service users. The volunteers also 
prepared presents for our users to 
celebrate Mid-Autumn Festival.

香港牙醫學會於2014年9月舉辦《口腔健康月》，扶康會是其中一間
支持機構，共獲8,000份口腔護理套裝（包括牙刷、牙膏及漱口水），
不少職員及服務使用者更填寫了承諾卡，齊齊承諾愛護牙齒。
“Oral Health Month” is a function to call on concern of oral health, which 
held by Hong Kong Dental Association in September 2014. Fu Hong 
Society is one of the supporting organizations, receiving 8,000 packs of 
gift (including toothbrush, toothpaste and mouthwash). Our staff and 
service users signed a card which is for making a promise to keep the teeth 
healthy. 
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Donation捐款
我樂意支持殘疾人士自力更生！
I would like to help persons with disabilities 
lead dignified and independent lives!
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Casa Famiglia   
Newsletter
扶 康 家 庭 通 訊

扶康家庭社區共融活動
Casa Famiglia Social Inclusion Activities

共慶中秋活動 Celebrating together activity

四個扶康家庭於9月6日中午共聚在觀塘廣場
（Kwun Tong Plaza）的漁家莊，他們飲茶、遊
戲，唱歌及領取禮物，開開心心共慶中秋。 
On 6 September, 4 units of Casa Famiglia joined 
together at Fishing Village at Kwun Tong Plaza. 
They enjoyed “yum cha”, played games, sang and 
received presents.

1. 領取節日禮物 
 Receiving present related to the festival

1

2. 問答遊戲環節
 Participating quiz section 

2

3. 家庭成員唱歌
 Member of family sang songs

3
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    今年8月在意大利的某一天，一個報章標題引起了我的注意：
「我在患有唐氏綜合症的兒子的笑容裏尋到了寶藏」。

我立刻細讀。故事發生在薩丁尼亞島 (the island of Sardinia) 上的一條村落裏。曼娜·達素列斯 (Mena 
Dessolis) 是唐氏綜合症患者加百利 (Gabriel) 的母親，而她在新聞報章上看到一篇令她感到無比詫異的報
道，著名生物學家理查德·道金斯 (Richard Dawkins) 發聲明，指「生育有唐氏綜合症的孩子是『不道德』的
行為」。

那些字就像利刃一般刺痛她的心，令她感到「無地自容、痛心和震驚」。她致函編輯，分享身為兩個年過二十
的女兒和一個十八歲大兒子 —— 加百利的母親的親身感受。她寫道，太多人缺乏對唐氏綜合症最基本的認
識。沒錯，它帶來一大堆的難題，但意外地，亦帶來強烈的滿足感和滿載愛意。

「所以，更為急切和重要的，」她認為，「是我們這些所謂『不健全』孩子的父母，要把自己對這個世界的認知
表達出來。這個世界，其實更需要一些有意義而且影響深遠，而不是立竿見影的效果。我希望，『笑一笑，世界
可以更美妙』。」

曼娜這樣形容兒子加百利：「他是一個單純﹑快樂﹑滑稽﹑聰明伶俐﹑細心體貼的小伙子，有著能暖人心房的燦
爛笑容和無盡的愛心。」 身為一個唐氏綜合症患者的母親，曼娜說這段期間她獲益良多，尤其獲得更深層的
智慧，包括控制怒氣的能力：面對「鍵盤戰士」侮辱性的言論，她學會了吞聲忍氣。最後，她盼望道金斯「可以
敞開心靈，去嚮往，繼而獲得跟全世界無數個像加百利的人，相處的寶貴時間。」

這裡附載的兩張照片攝於我在意大利出生的村落。照片裏的是我的朋友 ～ 一個有三個孩子的幸福家庭，而
其中一個小女孩患有唐氏綜合症。第三張照片則是跟我在香港的好朋友之一 ～ 桃樂西(Dorothy)拍的。

Last August, while in Italy, one day my attention was attracted by the title of a newspaper article: “In the smile of my 
son with Down’s Syndrome I have uncovered a great treasure”.

I read it immediately. The story was located in a village of the island of Sardinia, where Mena Dessolis, mother of 
Gabriel, a boy with Down’s Syndrome, was terribly surprised as she happened to read an article of a news agency, 
reporting the declaration of the famous biologist Richard Dawkins, stating that it would be “immoral” to give birth to 
children with Down’s syndrome. 

Those words were felt like a blade piercing her heart, provoking “abashment, pain and much surprise”. She wrote a 
letter to the editor to express her personal experience as the mother of two daughters over 20 years of age and of a 
son, Gabriel, born 18 year ago. 

Too many people, she writes, have not even the slightest 
conscience of what the Down’s syndrome really is. Yes, it means 
a lot of difficulties, but, surprisingly, also a great quantity of 
profoundly enriching satisfactions and love.

“It is, therefore, even more urgent and important - she felt - that 
we, the parents of children so-called “disabled”, give witnessing 
of our experience of a world where there is space for results that 
come not immediately, but with due time and with lasting and 
rewarding effects. A world where we can feel enchanted by the 
simple beauty of a smile”. 

And Mena describes his son Gabriel as “a transparent boy, joyful, 
funny, intelligent, sharp, extremely sensitive and with a very 
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beautiful smile that warms the hearts and, moreover, 
with a capacity of love without limits”. 

By being the mother of a Down’s syndrome boy, Mena 
says, it has enriched her very much, especially with a 
greater wisdom, including the capacity to control her 
resentment against a person,  victim of a wrong culture, 
who sends out very offensive remarks just by pressing 
the keys of his pc. 

She concludes by wishing to Dawkins “that in his heart 
it may develop a strong desire of getting the privilege of 
being able to share a period of his life with one of the 
many Gabriels scattered all over the world”.

Here attached, two pictures, taken in my Italian native village, with my friends, a happy family with 3 children, 
including a girl with Down’s syndrome, and the third one with Dorothy, one of my many Hong Kong greatest friends.

外界探訪
Home Visit 

為使多些社區人士認識扶康家庭的服務理念，扶康家庭歡迎不同的社區團體探訪及交流。
In order to promote the rationale of Casa Famiglia to the community, we welcome differ-
ent associations or groups to visit our service unit.

聖博德堂之孫英峰神父、戴潔瑩修女及一群熱心教友
於5月23日晚上探訪超瑩軒(Radiance)，除了解扶康家
庭的服務理念外，更為家庭成員準備了問答遊戲及禮
物，讓家庭成員渡過了一個愉快的晚上。 
Rev. Patrick Sun, Sr. Virgin Mary Tai, IHM and a group of 
enthusiastic church members from St. Patrick’s Parish visited 
Radiance on 23 May night. They not only learned the idea of 
Casa Famiglia, but also prepared a Q&A section and some 
gifts. Our service users enjoyed very much.

聖博德堂的訪客與家庭成員合照
Group photo of the visitors from St. Patrick’s 
Parish and our family members

New Humanity in Cambodia 於5月24日探訪邂逅軒及超瑩軒
以了解扶康家庭的服務理念及運作。 

New Humanity in Cambodia visited Encounter 
and Radiance on 24 May to study about the 
idea and operation of Casa Famiglia.

1

1. 方叔華神父在邂逅軒介紹扶康家庭的服務理念
 Fr Bonzi introduced the idea of Casa Famiglia at 

Encounter

2

2. 方叔華神父在超瑩軒介紹扶康家庭的運作及 
回答訪客的提問

 Fr Bonzi answered questions from visitors at 
Radiance

家庭成員領洗  Baptism of family member

婉明軒的應孚經過樂融融慕道班學習道理，於6月21日的畢業禮領
洗成為一位天主教徒。 
After studied at Lok Yung Yung Catechism Class, Ying Fu, member of 
Splendor, was baptised to become a Catholic during the graduation 
ceremony on 21 June.

1. 婉明軒成員畢業禮後 
的茶聚合照

 The group photo of 
Splendor after the  
graduation ceremony 

1

2. 應孚接受領洗
 The baptism of Ying Fu

2

中秋慶祝活動 Celebrating Mid-Autumn Festival

在人月兩團圓的中秋節，扶康家庭特別安排了不同的
活動慶祝中秋。 
Casa Famiglia arranged different activities to celebrate Mid-
Autumn Festival.

1. 香港獅子山獅子會於9月4日晚上探訪邂逅軒 
 Lions Club of Lion Rock, Hong Kong visited 

Encounter in the evening of 4 September

1

2. 香港一般保險代理協會於9月 
4日晚上探訪超瑩軒

 Hong Kong General Insurance Agents Association 
Limited visited Radiance in the evening of 4 
September 

2

爵士慈善音樂會 Jazz Concerts

Maestro Ugo Conta 及 May C.M. Chau 在5月22及23日於
香港藝術中心壽臣劇院舉辦了兩場爵士音樂會，並將收
益捐予扶康家庭。我們在此特別向他們致謝。 
We would like to take the opportunity to appreciate the 
generosity of Maestro Ugo Conta and May C.M. Chau who 
donated the proceeds from their Jazz Concerts held on May 22 
and May 23 in Hong Kong Arts Centre Shouson Theatre to FHS 
Casa Famiglia.

方叔華神父及葉恩明會長與來賓合照留念
Fr Bonzi and Dr Ip Yan Ming, president of Fu Hong Society, took photo with other guests
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第25屆國際最佳老友領袖會議

扶康會於2014年7月下旬派出3位代表參與於
美國印第安納州舉行的第25屆國際最佳老友領
袖會議，代表包括：「香港最佳老友」運動項目
經理曾淑玲、香港樹仁大學社會工作學系分社
學生老友楊婷茵及香港中文大學逸夫書院分社
學生老友王卓坤。除美國各州的老友外，本年有
超過20個國家／地區派出約90名職員、學生及
老友大使，合共2000人一起參與，並於會議中
分享及交流推動最佳老友運動的心得及經驗。
在會議的開幕典禮中，「國際最佳老友」創辦人
Mr. Kennedy Anthony Shriver於眾多國家及
地區中，選擇與香港的學生老友即場以Skype
直接對話及交流，加深各國對「香港最佳老友」
的關注。

香港樹仁大學 
社工系分社   
楊婷茵學生老友

在我還沒有出發前，當朋友問起我要到美國做什麼時，我都
會回答說是去參加一個國際會議和一些領袖訓練，但當我參
加國際最佳老友為我們預備的第一個活動時，我便知道未來
的十天，會是一個很奇妙、絕非筆墨所能形容的旅程。

「每個人都有權利享受一段一對一的友誼，沒有人應被遺
忘。」這句看似是很理所當然的話，但我們可以看到，香港的
情況跟這句話並不一樣。

在這十天，讓我經歷最深的是不同國家之間的文化差異。我
在參加會議期間認識了一位墨西哥和一位秘魯的朋友；她們
會和自己的老友恆常通電話、到公園散步和到老友家探訪，
我聽到時實在是驚嘆不已。思量過後，我認為歸根究底，能驅
使最佳老友大躍進的是大眾對老友的看法和態度。

我相信推廣最佳老友運動應先從小做起 ─ 去學習真正地欣
賞和接納他們，再加上我們努力去做推廣，效果必定會事半
功倍。

在此跟大家分享一句出自約翰‧連儂的名言

「如果一個夢只有一人在造，那麼這個夢就真的只是一個夢；
但如果一個夢有一班人一起造的話，那麼這個夢就會變成現
實了。」

 香港中文大學逸夫書院分社 
王卓坤學生老友

透過參與國際領袖會議，令我得悉世界各地
不同的共融發展以及特殊文化差異，同時亦了

解到世界各地所擁有的優勢和困難。主辦單位
安排了我們參與不同的工作坊，我從中認識到

非牟利機構的公共關係及舉行籌款活動須知、
認識智力及肢體殘障人士應有的權利等課題。

難忘的是在創辦人Anthony K. Shriver的帶領
下進行Friendship Walk，以遊行形式引起民眾

關注共融發展，其間更有警方開路，可見當局相
當重視是次活動。此外，我呼籲社會人士應給予

智障人士更多發展潛能的機會，對他們來說是一
種認同和肯定。

2014年度「香港最佳老友」週年聚會暨扶康企業伙伴嘉許禮

「香港最佳老友」踏入十週年，並於2014年7月5日（星期六）假尖沙咀港景匯商場 
煌府筵開35席，舉行「香港最佳老友」週年聚會暨扶康企業伙伴嘉許禮，主禮嘉賓 
包括 : 社會福利署助理署長（康復及醫務社會服務）方啟良先生、深水埗民政事務助
理專員賈亦恒女士及香港賽馬會慈善事務經理唐穎安小姐。

是次週年聚會並頒發「香港最佳老友」十週年紀念標誌設計比賽傑出獎及多項「長情
分社大獎」。另外，本年度更加設「分社新力軍獎」以嘉許6個最近3年成立的新分社。

得獎名單:

「香港最佳老友」十週年紀念標誌設計比賽 個人最長情大獎 (以個人之參與年資計算)

「扶康組」傑出獎及最佳設計獎 金獎 - 港島東區社區老友  曾炳權先生 (10年) 
毅誠工場 – 何帶喜先生 銀獎 - 樂華成人訓練中心社區老友  陳維德先生 (9年)
「展能組」傑出獎 銅獎 - 天水圍地區支援中心社區老友  吳冬喜女士 (3.5年)
樂華成人訓練中心 – 利慧貞女士

「分社組」傑出獎 最積極參與個人獎 (以過去一年個人之參與時數計算)

捷和實業有限公司分社 - 梁曉琳女士 柔莊之家社區老友  馮伯堅先生 (50小時)

最積極參與分社獎最長情分社大獎  (以過去一年分社之總參與時數計算) (成立7年或以上之分社)
培僑中學分社 (本年828小時) 1. 香港理工大學分社 (10年)  

2. 香港專業教育學院 (屯門分校)分社 (10年) 最陣容鼎盛分社獎 (以過去一年分社配對老友人數計算)
3. 培僑中學分社 (9年) 

培僑中學分社 (33位配對學生) 4. 香港樹仁大學社會工作系分社 (9年)
5. 嗇色園可道中學分社 (9年) 最啱KEY老友獎 (嘉許於過去一年彼此關心，並能 
6. 香港李寶椿聯合世界書院分社 (9年)

彰顯「香港最佳老友」運動的共融及平等精神之老友配對)
7. 香港教育學院特殊學習需要與融合教育中心分社 (9年)

1. 香港理工大學分社馬俐茵 及 石圍角工場陳潤美8. 香港專業教育學院(青衣分校)分社 (7年)
2. 香港中文大學逸夫書院分社王卓坤 及 石圍角工場趙家樑9. 嶺南大學分社 (7年) 
3. 香港教育學院特殊學習需要與融合教育中心分社李詠珩 及 

才俊學校葉婉瑩
長情分社大獎 (成立5年以上但少於7年之分社) 4. 香港樹仁大學社會工作糸分社張楹瑩 及 澤安成人訓練中心
1. 香港浸會大學全人教育教與學中心分社 (6年) 鄭銳和
2. 寶覺中學分社 (6年) 5. 培僑中學分社盧旻琦 及 港島東區服務單位葉群

6. 捷和實業有限公司分社鍾喜清 及 樂華成人訓練中心程玉偏
分社新力軍獎 (成立3年或以下之分社) 7. 香港教育學院社會工作高級文憑課程分社陳家琦 及 葵興

職業發展中心黃佩華1.  香港教育學院社會工作高級文憑課程分社 (2年)
8. 香港專業教育學院 (青衣分校)分社黎立文 及 長康之家王2. 捷和實業有限公司分社 (2年) 

志文
3. 香港保險中介人商會分社 (1年) 

9. 香港專業教育學院 (青衣分校)分社范嘉朗 及 長康之家黃志
4. 香港中文大學逸夫書院分社 (1年) 強
5. 香港樹仁大學社會工作系分社 (1年) 10. 香港浸會大學全人教育教與學中心分社蔡浩然 及 樂華成人
6. 東華學院社會服務團分社 (1年) 訓練中心張少麟

廣州交流團2014

「香港最佳老友」於2014年6月20至21日舉行廣州
交流團，並由本會副主席王林小玲女士,MH、神師
方叔華神父、董事局委員李春霖先生、總幹事陸慧
妍女士及區域經理麥潤芸女士帶領一行16對老友及
5名職員北上廣州。此行主要目的是與廣州市殘疾
人聯合會及廣東省詮愛家屬資源中心合辦交流座談
會，又邀請內地多個康復機構以題為「推動殘疾人
士與社會共融服務經驗」作交流分享，出席及分享

的團體包括：廣州市康智樂務中心、廣州市慧靈托養中心智
障人士自主生活平臺 —「蝸牛網」、 順德區星宇社會工作服
務中心、華南農業大學社工系、廣州市北斗星社會工作服務
中心及揚愛特殊孩子家長俱樂部。

此外，交流團又特別安排團
友到廣州市慧靈托養中心探
訪，認識國內智障人士服務，
行程 豐富及多彩，各人均盡
興而回！

「最  埗 KEY老友」錄影活動

一 班本 年度的「最啱 K E Y老友」於20 14 年 6月 
2 8 日 到 訪 本 會 屬 下 社 會 企 業 所 營 運 的「康 姨
咖啡室」， 並獲專業攝影公司 TERRY FO-
CUS PRODUCTION 贊助拍攝各對老友
的 相 處 點 滴，藉 以 宣 揚「 香 港 最 佳 老 友 運
動 」的 平 等 友 誼 及 共 融 精 神。片 段 於 2 0 1 4
年 7 月 5 日 的「 香 港 最 佳 老 友 運 動 週 年 聚 會
暨 扶 康 會 企 業 伙 伴 嘉 許 典 禮 」中 首 映，並 於 
「 香 港 最 佳 老 友 運
動」臉書專頁（http://
w w w . f a c e b o o k .
com/fuhongbbhk）
發佈，歡迎各位瀏覽。

東華學院社會服務團分社成立典禮

「香 港 最 佳 老友」運
動 成 立 第 1 8 個 分 社
了！扶 康會長 沙 灣 成
人訓練中心與東華學
院社會服務團於2014
年5月8日舉行分社成
立典 禮，並 邀 得 扶 康

會義務秘書及「香港最佳老友」運動董事局委員郭鍵勳
博士BBS,JP、扶康會公共關係委員會主席及「香港最
佳老友」運動董事局委員李春霖先生及東華學院協理副
校長（行政）鄭桂鴻先生蒞臨主禮。典禮中，學生老友與
長沙灣中心的老友一起表演魔術，充分展現「香港最佳
老友」的共融及合拍精神，十分精彩！各對老友更交換
紀念品，及以相片回顧相知相交的過程，彼此都十分珍
惜這份老友關係。

港灣豪庭廣場 ─ 夢想友誼熱氣球之旅啟航禮

本會總幹事陸慧妍女士與3對「香港最佳老友」於2014年8月3日下午出席大角咀港
灣豪庭廣場 ─ 夢想友誼熱氣球之旅啟航禮，除介紹「香港最佳老友」運動及分享與
老友相處的難忘經驗，各人還大談夢想，並與台灣熱氣球藝術家Peter 攜手為共融熱
氣球加上閃石裝飾，閃閃發光的熱氣球寓意社會共融之路一片光明。 

另外，3對「香港最佳老友」還接受報章《AM730》
訪問，暢談與老友相處的趣事
及難忘經驗。

深水埗  區「香港最佳老友」聯合分社聚會

香港賽馬會遴選委員周偉
淦先生,JP及李天澤醫生
在香港賽馬會執行經理陳
載英女士、應鳳秀女士及
慈善事務經理唐穎安女士
陪同下，於2014年5月30

日到長沙灣成人訓練中心探訪「香港最佳老友」，並參與聯
合分社聚會；出席者包括：扶康會主席袁國榮先生、副主席
王林小玲女士,MH、義務秘書郭鍵勳先生, BBS, JP、總幹
事陸慧妍女士、區域經理麥潤芸女士及長沙灣中心、東華學
院分社、澤安中心、上李屋中心及香港樹仁大學社會工作學
系分社等一班老友。

香港賽馬會兩位遴選委員十分親切友善，並與一班老友一同
寫中國書法及做捲紙畫，並細心傾聽老友及家長分享感受，
場面熱鬧溫馨，度過了一個十分愉快及融洽的下午。

深水埗  區「最佳老友  
– 智藝耆才」社區共融計劃

本會獲深 水 埗區議會撥款8 4,0 0 0元贊助於2014年 
7月至12月期間，在深水埗區推行「最佳老友 —  智藝耆
才」社區共融計劃。計劃由本會主辦、深水埗區議會長
者及康復服務工作小組合辦，及由澤安成人訓練中心、
長沙灣成人訓練中心及上李屋成人訓練中心、香港明愛
鄭承峰長者社區中心（深水埗）及香港長者協會、浸信
會愛羣社會服務處青少年身心導航服務及新家園協會
HOME Centre (SSP) 
協辦；主要透 過舉行共
融 才 藝 訓 練、「送 暖 行
動 」義 工 探 訪 及「友‧
深‧人」深水埗區攝影比
賽，聯繫深 水 埗區內智
障 人士、長 者、少 數 族
裔及學生一起推動傷健
共 融，及 推 廣智障人士
與非智障人士之間平等
的友誼關係。
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The 25th Annual Best Buddies Leadership Conference

In late July, 2014, Fu Hong Society sent three representatives to 
attend the 25th Annual Best Buddies Leadership Conference 
held in Indianapolis, the United States. The three representatives 
were Ms Elaine Tsang, Project Manager of Best Buddies Hong 
Kong, Ms Charlotte Yeung, Student Buddy of Hong Kong Shue 
Yan University Department of Social Work Chapter, and Mr 
Quinton Wong, Student Buddy of Chinese University of Hong 
Kong Shaw College Chapter. Apart from best buddies from all 
over the United States, around 90 staff members, students and 
Buddy Ambassadors from over 20 countries and places also joint 
the event. The total number of participants reached 2,000. They 
shared and exchanged ideas and experiences regarding the 
promotion of the Best Buddies Movement during the conference. 
At the opening ceremony of the conference, Mr Kennedy 
Anthony Shriver, founder of “Best Buddies International”, picked 
Hong Kong among all the participating countries and places, and 
skyped and communicated directly with the student buddies 
in Hong Kong on the stage. It was anticipated that the other 
participating countries could obtain a deeper understanding of 
the “Best Buddies Hong Kong” Movement.Ms. Charlotte Yeung, 

Student Buddies of  
Hong Kong Shue Yan 
University Department 
of Social Work Chapter
Everyone deserves to enjoy an one-to-one friendship, 
o one should be left out.” This seems to be a normal 
tatement. What is happening in Hong Kong is a different 

picture. What I’ve experienced the most in this journey 
is the discrepancy of culture in different countries. My 
newly met friends from Peru and Mexico in this journey 
shared to me that they will keep regular telephone 
contacts with their buddies, they go to the park for a walk 
and visit their buddies’ home. I couldn’t describe how 
astonished I was when I heard all these, and I gradually 
realized that, afterall, the gist of this movement is how 
people perceive our buddies with Intellectual Disabilities, 
and whether this movement can have a further big stride 
actually lies in people’s attitude. 

I believe that before planning what do we have to do 
to promote one-to-one friendship, we should always 
start from small -- to learn how to genuinely appreciate 
and respect our buddy friends, and with the aid of our 
concerted efforts to hammer out different promotion 
strategies, I believe that things will be much more effective.

Share with you a well-known remark from John Lennon ~

“ A dream you dream alone is only a dream. A dream you
dream together is reality” 

John Lennon 

Mr. Quinton Wong, Student Buddy of 
Chinese University of Hong Kong Shaw 
College Chapter

By participating this Global Leadership Conference, I have a valuable 
opportunity to recognize the development trend of social inclusion and to 

appreciate the cultural differences of various countries around the world. 
Meanwhile I realized the advantages and difficulties of different countries 

faced when promoting social inclusion. Many workshops were provided by 
the organizer to the participants, I learn a lot from the speakers, eg. the public 

relation work of non-profit organizations, the keys to organize a success fund 
raising event, the rights of mentally and physically disables should have. 

What I impressed most was The Friendship Walk led by Anthony K. Shriver, 
the founder of Best Buddies, aiming to increase the public awareness on social 
inclusion. The local Police Force supported The Walk by offering crowd control 
during the event. Lastly, I wish the society could offer more opportunities 
for the people with intellectual disability to develop and demonstrate their 
potential: They treasure your support and recognition. 

The 2014 Best Buddies Hong Kong Annual Gala cum Corporate Partnership Recognition Ceremony

To celebrate its 10th anniversary, Best Buddies Hong Kong hosted a banquet with 35 tables 
and held the Best Buddies Hong Kong Annual Gala cum Corporate Partnership Recognition 
Ceremony at Palace Wedding Banquet, Victoria Mall, Tsim Sha Tsui on 5 July, 2014 (Saturday). 
The officiating guests include: Mr Fong Kai-Leung, Assistant Director of Rehabilitation and 
Medical Social Services of Social Work Department; Ms Bonnie Ka, Assistant District Officer 
of Sham Shui Po District Office; and Ms Tong Wing-On, Charities Manager of The Hong Kong 
Jockey Club.

Awards of the Logo Design Competition for “10th Anniversary of Best Buddies Hong 
Kong” and those given to Chapters that have been established for five to seven years were 
presented at the Annual Gala. This year, a new award was also added to recognize the six new 
Chapters that were set up within the past three years. Following is the winner list:

“Best Buddies Hong Kong” 10th anniversary memori- The most “long lasting” individual prize
al design competition Gold Hong Kong Island East community buddy – Mr Tsang pai kuen (10 years) 

The “Fu Hong” Group Silver Lok Wah Adult Training Centre community buddy – Mr Chan Wai Tak (9 years)

Mr Ho Tai Hei (Ngai Shing Workshop) Bronze  Tin Shui Wai District Support Centre community buddy –  
 Ms Ng Tung Hei (3.5 years)

The “Enabled” Group
Ms Li Wai Ching (Lok Wah Training Centre) The most “enthusiastic participation” individual prize

The “Chapter” Group Yau Chong Home community buddy – Mr Fung Bak Kin (50 hours)

Ms Ivy Leung Hui Lam (Chiaphua Industries Limited Chapter) The most “enthusiastic participation” chapter prize (in hour)
Pui Kiu Middle School Chapter (828 hours)

The most “long lasting” chapter prize (7 years or above)
1. The Hong Kong Polytechnic University Chapter (10 years) The most “enthusiastic participation” chapter prize (in people)
2. Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education (Tuen Mun) Chapter (10 years) Pui Kiu Middle School Chapter (33 students)
3. Pui Kiu Middle School Chapter (9 years)
4. Hong Kong Shue Yan University Department of Social Work Chapter (9 years) The most “harmony” buddy prize
5. Sik Sik Yuen Ho Dao College Chapter (9 years) 1. Ms Ma Lei Yan (The Hong Kong Polytechnic University Chapter) & Ms Chan Yun Mei 
6. Li Po Chun United World College of Hong Kong Chapter (9 years) (Shek Wai Kok Workshop)
7. The Hong Kong Institute if Education Centre for Special Educational Needs 2. Mr Wong Chek Kwan (The Chinese University of Hong Kong Shaw College Chapter) 

and Inclusive Education Chapter (9 years) & Mr Chiu Ka Leung (Shek Wai Kok Workshop)
8. Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education (Tsing Yi) Chapter (7 years) 3. Ms Lee Wing Heng (The Hong Kong Institute of Education Centre for Special 
9 Lingnan University Chapter (7 years) Education Needs and Inclusive Education Chapter) & Ms Yip Yuen Ying (Choi Jun 

School)
The “long lasting” Chapter prize (between 5-7 years) 4. Ms Cheung Ying Ying (Hong Kong Shue Yan University Department of Social Work 
1. Hong Kong Baptist University Centre for Holistic Teaching & Learning Chapter) & Mr Cheng Yui Wo (Chak On Adult Training Centre)

Chapter (6 years) 5. Ms Lo Man Ki (Pui Kiu Middle School Chapter) & Mr Yip Kwan (Hong Kong Island 
2. Po Kok Secondary School Chapter (6 years) East Service Unit)

6. Ms Pauline Chung (Chiaphua Industries Limited Chapter) & Ms Cheng Yuk Pin (Lok 
The “new force” prize (below 3 years) Wah Adult Training Centre)

1. The Hong Kong Institute of Education Higher Diploma in Social Work 7. Ms Chan Ka Ki (The Honh Kong Institute of Education Higher Diploma in 
Programme Chapter (2 years) Social Work Programme Chapter) & Ms Wong Pui Wah (Kwai Hung Vocational 

2. Chiaphua Industries Limited Chapter (2 years) Development Centre)

3. Hong Kong Chamber of Insurance Intermediaries Chapter (1 year) 8. Mr Lai Lap Man (Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education (Tsing Yi) Chapter) & 
Mr Wong Chi Man (Cheung Hong Home)4. The Chinese University of Hong Kong Shaw College Chapter (1 year)

9. Mr Fan Ka Long (Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education (Tsing Yi) Chapter) & 5. Hong Kong Shue Yan University Department of Social Work Chapter (1 year)
Mr Wong Chi Keung (Cheung Hong Home)

6. Tung Wah College Community Service Team Chapter (1 year)
10. Mr Choi Ho Yin (Hong Kong Baptist University Centre for Holistic Teaching & 

Learning Chapter) & Mr Cheung Siu Lung (Lok Wah Adult Training Centre) 

Guangzhou Exchange Tour

A Guangzhou exchange tour was organized by Best Buddies Hong Shunde Xingyu Social Service Centre; the Department of Social Work, South 
Kong from 20 to 21 June, 2014. Led by Mrs Cecilia S L Lam Wong, MH, China Agricultural University; Beidouxing Social Service; and Guangzhou Yan 
Vice Chairman of our Society, Father Giosuè G Bonzi PIME, Spiritual Ai Special Children Parent Club.
Advisor, Mr John C L Lee, Council Member, Ms Luk Wai Yin, Becky, In order to allow members of the tour to obtain a more thorough understand-
Executive Director, and Ms Mak Yun Wan, Silvia, Regional Manager, ing of the services provided for 
16 Best Buddies Pairs and 5 staff members paid a visit to Guangzhou. persons with intellectual disabili-
The purpose of such a visit was to organize a seminar together with ties in the Mainland, a special ar-
Guangzhou Disabled Persons’ Federation and Guangdong Love rangement was made for them to 
Express Family Resources Center, and invite a number of Mainland visit Guangzhou Huiling Institute. 
rehabilitation institutions to share their “experiences on the promo- With a rich schedule and a range 
tion of social inclusion for persons with disabilities”. Organizations of diversified activities, everyone 
that participated and made a sharing included: KangZhiLeWu Social enjoyed the tour and had a great 
Service; Guangzhou Huiling Institute’s Platform for Promoting the time. 
Independence of Persons with Intellectual Disabilities – China Snails; 

Video Recording Activity for Best Buddies Pairs

On 28 June, 2014, the Best Buddies Pairs of 2014 visited Mad-
am Hong Café, a café located at the Hong Kong Museum of 
Coastal Defence and set up by a social enterprise subsidiary to 
our Society. TERRY FOCUS PRODUCTION, a company that pro-
vides professional video service, sponsored the videography 
of the event and captured the precious moments that each 
pair of Best Buddies spent together. The spirits of social in-
clusion and equality of friendship, as advocated by the “Hong 
Kong Best Buddies” Movement, were thus able to reach the 
general public. The video clips were later premiered at the 
Best Buddies Hong Kong Annual Gala cum Corporate Part-
nership Recognition Ceremony that was held on 5 July, 2014, 
and were also released 
on the Facebook page of 
Best Buddies Hong Kong. 
Interested parties can 
now check out the videos 
on http://www.facebook.
com/fuhongbbhk. 

Tung Wah College Community Service Chapter  
Formation Ceremony

The 18th Service Chap-
ter of Best Buddies Hong 
Kong is now opened! The 
Service Chapter Formation 
Ceremony, jointly held by 
Cheung Sha Wan Adult 
Training Centre of Fu Hong 
Society and Tung Wah Col-
lege Community Service 
Team, took place on 8 May, 

2014. It was our honor to have Dr Joseph Kwok, JP, Hon Secretary 
of Fu Hong Society and Member of BBHK Council, Mr John Lee, 
Council Member of Fu Hong Society and Member of BBHK Council, 
and Mr Dennis Cheng, Associate Vice-President (Management) of 
Tung Wah College at the Ceremony, where students and buddies 
from Cheung Sha Wan Adult Training Centre collaborated to put 
on an amazing magic show, thus displaying the spirit of social in-
clusion and demonstrating how well each member of Best Buddies 
Hong Kong got along. The buddy pairs treasured their friendship 
so much that they exchanged souvenirs and photos that were im-
printed with the bits and pieces since they first met.

Kick Off Ceremony of   
“A Trip with Dream. Friendship & Hot Air Balloon” — Metro Harbour Plaza

Ms Becky W Y Luk, Executive Director of Fu Hong Society, and three pairs of “Best Buddies Hong 
Kong” attended the Kick Off Ceremony of “A Trip with Dream. Friendship & Hot Air Balloon” at 
Metro Harbour Plaza, Tai Kok Tsui in the afternoon of 3 August, 2014. At the ceremony, “Best Bud-
dies Hong Kong” Movement was introduced. The participants talked about their dreams and the 
remarkable memories they had with their Best Buddies. They also joined hands with Peter, 
the hot air balloon artist from Taiwan, in decorating the Inclusive Hot Air 
Balloons with sparkling pebbles. The glittering balloons 
symbolize a bright path ahead in creating 
an inclusive society.  

Get Together (SSP Region)

On 30 May, 2014, Mr 
Raymond Chow Wai 
Kam JP, Voting Member 
of Hong Kong Jockey 
Club Charities Trust, and 
Dr Daniel Lee Tin Chak, 
were accompanied by Ms 
Imelda Chan, Executive 
Manager, Charities, Ms 

Winnie Ying, Executive Manager, Charities, and Ms Freda Tong, 
Charities Manager, to visit Best Buddies Hong Kong at Cheung 
Sha Wan Adult Training Centre and to join the Get Together 
event. Other participants include: Mr Kevin Yuen, Chariman; 
Mrs Cecilia Lam Wong, MH; Dr Joseph Kwok BBS, JP; Ms Becky 
Luk, Executive Director; Ms Silvia Mak, Regional Manager; and 
buddies from Cheung Sha Wan Adult Training Centre, Tung Wah 
College Community Service Chapter, Chak On Adult Training 
Centre, Sheung Li Uk Adult Training Centre and Hong Kong 
Shue Yan University Department of Social Work Chapter. 

The two Voting Members of Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities 
Trust were kind and friendly. Not only did they write Chinese 
calligraphy and make rolled-paper art with the buddies, they 
also listened attentively to the sharing made by the buddies and 
their parents. It was a warm, joyous and harmonious afternoon. 

Sham Shui Po District “Best Buddies – Fun 
with Disability” Community Inclusion Project

Fu Hong Society received a $84,000 sponsor from Sham Shui Po 
District Council to launch the “Best Buddies – Fun with Disabili-
ty” Community Inclusion Project in Sham Shui Po between July 
and December 2014. The project is organized by Fu Hong Society, 
sponsored by Working Group on Elderly and Rehabilitation Ser-
vice of Sham Shui Po District Council, and co-organized by Chak 
On Adult Training Centre, Cheung Sha Wan Adult Training Centre, 
Sheung Li Uk Adult Training Centre, Caritas Cheng Shing Fung 
District Elderly Centre (Sham Shui Po), The Hong Kong Associa-
tion of Senior Citizens, Baptist Oi Kwan Social Service Adolescent 
Early Intervention Service, and 
New Home Association HOME 
Centre (SSP). Through providing 
inclusive talent trainings, organ-
izing volunteer visits and hold-
ing the “Friendship and People 
in SSP” Photo Competition, this 
Project aims to bring together 
persons with intellectual disa-
bilities, elderly, ethnic minorities 
and students in Sham Shui Po to 
foster inclusion of persons with 
disabilities and the able-bodied, 
and also to promote an equal 
friendship between people with 
and without intellectual disabil-
ities. 


